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Abstract
Several species of vegetables and fruits are attacked by many Tarsonemid mites. This includes the broad mite,
Polyphagotarsonemus latus Banks (Acari: Tarsonemidae). P. latus is widely distributed world-wide and has
more than 60 host plants. In this study, it has been reported on peppers, Capsicum annuum L. (Solanaceae), for
the first time in Saudi Arabia. This is the second record of P. latus from the Arabian Peninsula, after Oman. The
mite population was recorded 6 times at 15 day intervals from September to the end of November on six leaves
per plant, two each from the top level, middle level and bottom level selected at random. Therefore, more
successvie research studies are needed for maganement and control of this pest.
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1. Introduction
Tarsonemid mites have recently become very important acarine pests infesting several species of vegetables and
fruit trees. The tarsonemid broad mite, Polyphagotarsonemus latus (Banks), is considered as the most injurious
tarsonemid mites. It is distributed world-wide and infests more than 60 host plants, according to Gerson (1992) P.
latus was recorded in Asia in 1979, where the symptoms on leaves are known as “Aquarius” (Kabir AKMF,
1979). During 1979, there were scattered mite infestations in a few greenhouses, but in the following seasons it
became an increasingly economically important pest of peppers. In Egypt for example, it was recorded on pepper
plants by Abou Awad as well as other vegetables whether in open fields or in greenhouses (Mostafa, 2007). It has
also been found on some plants of the family Cucurbitaceae (Grinberg et al., 2005). In Asia, it was first reported
in Indonesia on Java (Kalshoven, 1950), followed by Bangladesh (Kabir, 1979), Taiwan (Wen and Lee, 1984),
Oman (CIE, 1986), Sri Lanka (CIE, 1986), Israel (Palevsky et al., 2001), Thailand (Waterhouse, 1993), the
Islamic Republic of Iran (Masoud et al., 2001), Turkey (Bulut et al., 2000), South Korea (Cho et al., 1996),
Vietnam (Duong-Nguyen Hai et al., 1998), Iraq (Al-Ani et al., 2008) and the Philippines (Navasero et al., 2014)
(Figure 3). In addition, P. latus cannot be easily seen as it is tiny and broad mite damage is often. Thus, this
results in a mistake for a virus infection on pepper cultivars as its infection is easily detected. This includes the
difficulty in distinguishing the larval or adult female mites. It is also reported to act as a vector of leaf curl virus
(Chakraborti, 2000). Ewing (1939) published the first comprehensive taxonomic work on mites belonging to the
family Tarsonemidae. They are small mites with broad elongated oval bodies; the integument is hard and shiny.
They have only two active stages, larvae and adults. Some feed on green plants (a few are important agricultural
pests), while others prefer fungi and several are associated with arthropods.
According to the review of Ewing (1939), Beer (1954), and Lindquist (1986), the position classification of the
broad mite P. latus has undergone many changes. In Sri Lanka, it was initially collected and described in 1890
from tea as Acarus translucens Green. Thereafter, it has an independent name as Tarsonemus latus (Banks) in
1904, based on samples collected from mango seedlings in the United State of America. The latter name became
accepted upon the realization that A. translucens was already in USA. Ewing (1939) thereafter placed latus
under genus Hemitarsonemus, from which it was later transferred by Beer and Nucifora (1965) to their new
genus Polyphagotarsonemus. Lindquist (1986) more recently redefined and fully reclassified both
Polyphagotarsonemus and latus.
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2. Materiaals and Methoods
In the pressent work, mitee individuals oof the broad m
mite, P. latus (B
Banks, 1904) (T
Tarsonemidae)), were collectted in
Septemberr 2017 from unsprayed
u
greeenhouse sweeet pepper plantts, Capsicum annuum L. (S
Solanaceae), in
n the
Qassim reegion, Saudi Arabia.
A
Pepperr leaves and fr
fruit were randdomly collecteed and placed in a clean lab
beled
plastic bag and transpoorted to the D
Department oof Plant Produuction and Prrotection labooratory, Colleg
ge of
Agriculturre and Veterinnary Medicinee, Qassim Unniversity for im
mmediate exaamination of the mites und
der a
stereomicrroscope. Mite individuals w
were mounted in Modified Dioni’s (20033) medium annd the microsc
copic
slides weree dried in a hoot oven (40-50 °C) for two w
weeks, then drieed slides were sealed aroundd the cover slip.
The mite ppopulation waas recorded 6 ttimes at 15 daay intervals froom Septemberr to the end off November on six
leaves perr plant, two each from the top level, miiddle level andd bottom leveel selected at random. The mite
populationn counts were recorded
r
underr a binocular m
microscope froom leaves by ddirect observatiion.
3. Results and Discussion
In current research, mitees infesting pepppers were ideentified accordding to Lindquuist (1986). Thhe adult female
es are
dark greenn with an indistinct white sstrip in the m
mid-dorsum. Thhe adult malees are broadlyy short and tap
pered
posteriorlyy. They becom
me rich amber when fully ddeveloped, althhough they aree colourless att first stage. Males
M
have relatiively longer leegs than females and are onnly half as lonng as females. They also lacck the white dorsal
d
stripe pressent in the miid-dorsum of ffemales. The pprodorsal shieeld is not enlaarged to coverr the stigmata. The
prodorsum
m has a pair off captitate trichhobothria and ttwo pairs of seetae. The dorssal idiosomal ssetae are short. The
metapodossomal venter has
h 4 pairs of ssetae. Tibiotarssus I has a singgle strong claw
w. There are four pairs of seta
ae on
the prodorrsum in the maale. Leg IV of tthe adult male has a button-llike claw, whicch is characterristic of this species
(Jeppson eet al., 1975; Liindquist, 19866; Lin & Zhangg, 2002). The infestation of P. latus can caause damage in the
growth off the terminal shoots
s
and young leaves. V
Various symptooms of its infeestation can bee seen on leaves as
they rollinng toward the lower surface, the blade bbecoming corrrugated in apppearance, and buds are abo
orted,
flowers distorted and fruuit may be maalformed. Thiss restlued in sttopoing the devvelopment of the plant as it then
appears dw
warfed (Figuree 1). Furthermoore, the eggs oof P. latus are commonly preesent and the aadult mites ma
ay be
absent, altthough damagee symptoms m
may be obviouus. This pest m
mite sucks plannt juice and inj
njects toxic salivary
secretions into the plant sap (Gerson, 11992). Individuuals of P. latuss are found on the rear surfacce, but may also be
found on tthe upper leaf surface when the populationn is high. Theyy concentrate beside the cenntral and secon
ndary
veins, occasionally occuupying the whhole leaf surfacce (Smith, 19339; Schoonhovven et al., 19778); more often
n the
mite preferrs feeding on the
t lower leaf surfaces, whicch consequentlly curl downwaards.

Figure 1. Infestation syymptoms of P. latus (Banks, 1904) on peppper leaves phootos
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(B)

Figure 2. (A) Healthy ssweet pepper fr
fruit and (B) innfested by P. laatus (Banks, 19904)
4. Field O
Observations Recorded
R
Durring the Grow
wing Season
Vertical diistribution of the
t phytophaggous mite P. laatus occurs froom early Septeember to late N
November 201
17. It
was foundd that its densiity gradually increased from
m the second w
week of Septem
mber, reached its peak in mid
m of
October aand started decclining from llate Novembeer. At the botttom level, thee leaves had ssignificantly lower
numbers oof species in comparison tto the top andd middle leavves. The behaavioural bindinngs are in general
agreementt with those obbtained by Pallevsky et al. (22001), Farahatt (2011), and A
Abd El-Nasserr et al. (2016). The
determinattion of unknow
wn factors is vvery important in this researcch and can opeen more successsive research such
as how to control this peest. Therefore,, further investtigations mighht be required ffor seasonal inncidence which
h can
help in forrmulating (IPM
M) Integrated P
Pest Management schedule.

Figure 3.. Distribution map
m of the phyytophagous miite P. latus (repprinted by the C
C.A.B. Internaational Institute of
Enntomology)
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